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Sunday of the Announcement to Zechariah 
November 13th, 2022 

Sun., November 13 Sunday of the Announcement to Zechariah / St. John Chrysostom  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Antoine Douweihi   by Mr. Youssef Douweihi  
         for Elias Semaan El Rayess    by Mr. & Mrs. George Abi Chebl 
 
Mon., November 14 NO LITURGY  
   St. Philip  
 
Tues., November 15 10 am Divine Liturgy for Claire Habib   by Mrs. Salma Vahdat   
   Sts. Gurias, Samonas, & Habib the Deacon 
 
Wed., November 16 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Matthew the Evangelist   
 
Thurs., November 17 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Gregory the Wonderworker   
 
Fri., November 18 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Romanos 
 
Sat., November 19 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   Pope St. Pontian 
 
Sun., November 20 Sunday of the Announcement to Mary / St. Gregory of Decapolis  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for Khalil, Hanna & Louisette Mansour by Rafca & William  Abou Chrouch 

October 2022 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $11,809.82 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Edu-
cation, Flowers .... $17,794.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $29,603.82 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Sup-
plies for Church, Hall & Office, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance…. $30,448.94 

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $30,448.94 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: -$845.12 
*******************************************************

******************************************* 
 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacated 
at the end of October 2020.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP  LEBANON! 
 

BY CHECK:  
Make your donation to 
Lebanon by sending a 
check to the Eparchy 
of St. Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the memo 
designate your charity 
either to Caritas, Leba-
non, Saint Vincent de 
Paul or The Franciscan 
Sisters of the Holy 
Cross.  
 

ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family in 
the United States is now able to sponsor a family 
in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from $50 to 
$100 per month depending on the size and the 
need of the family.  
 

Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS  
Abouna Dominique Out-of-town  
Abouna Dominique will be out of town from Friday, No-
vember 18th to Sunday November 20th.  He will be at-
tending Deacon Chuck Vanheusen’s ordination to the or-
der of priesthood in Fayetteville, NC.  Please keep Dea-
con Chuck in your prayers.  Fr. Rabih Aoun, the parochial 
vicar in Sleepy Hollow, will be covering at the 9 & 11:30 
am Divine Liturgy.   
 

Annual Bake Sale Sponsored by the Confraternity  
The Annual Winter Bake Sale sponsored by the Confra-
ternity will take place on December 3rd & 4th.  If you 
would like to help by baking goods or donating toward 
the Bake Sale, please see one of the members of the Con-
fraternity.  
 

Family Christmas Party  
The Cathedral invites all parishioners to a luncheon to cel-
ebrate Christmas on December 11th in the Church Hall.  
Families are welcome, especially the kids, for a fun after-
noon with Santa and other surprises.  During the 11:30 
Liturgy that day, the children of the Sunday School will 
enact the Christmas story.   
 

Family Rosary  
Join the Eparchy to pray the Rosary as a family "To Build 
A Culture of Life & To Overcome Evil in the World" on 
November 14th and December 12th at 8 pm.  Please use 
the following zoom link here. ID: 869 3039 9981 
Passcode: 962607 
 

Sloan Kettering Toy Drive 
A Christmas Toy Drive for the children (newborn and up) 
of Sloan Kettering Cancer Center will be in effect until 
December 17th.  All toys must be brand new and un-
wrapped, not used, no stuffed animals, no clothes.  A big 
box has been placed in the Cathedral to the far right of the 
Altar for your convenience.   
 

Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate in 
the Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay Multimedia Con-
test through NAM.  Click here for guidelines and infor-
mation.  Also, you can see Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar 
or Marian Ciaccia for more information. This year let us 
have more students take part in the contest.  
 

Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council has recommended that parishioners 
set up their Church donation as an automatic payment.  
This is the best way to keep supporting your spiritual 
home while on vacation or out of town.  You may also 
make your contribution online by clicking here.  It was 
determined that a minimum of $125.00 per household a 
month will help meet the Church’s budget.  
 

Bulletin Advertisements 
Business owners, you may advertise your businesses in 
the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 households via 
email.  For more information click here or call the rectory 
at 718-624-7228.  

Dear Parishioners and Friends, 
 

Last week many parishioners of the Cathedral could not 
make it to Church because of the New York Marathon 
that draws people not only from different parts of New 
York, but also from the entire United States and from 
different countries.  To allow the 50,000 participants to 
run uninterrupted through the five boroughs, the city, 
every year, closes a lot of streets which prevents people 
from coming to Our Lady of Lebanon Cathedral.   
 

While many people were running the marathon, parish-
ioners at the Maronite Cathedral and in all Maronite 
Churches in the world were celebrating the Sunday of the 
Consecration and Renewal of the Church which marks 
the beginning of a new liturgical year.  The name Mara-
thon comes from the story of Pheidippides, a Greek mes-
senger, who ran 26.2 miles from the battlefield of Mara-
thon to Athens to announce that the Greeks defeated the 
Persians.  Right after he brought the news of victory, 
Pheidippides dropped dead from exhaustion.   
 

Journeying through the liturgical year is like running the 
New York Marathon: it has a beginning and an end.  
Runners have to set themselves apart to train their bodies 
to race the long distance.  They also need to work on 
building a strong will and spirit, not to give up even 
though they feel extremely tired.   
 

In Church,  there are two Sundays—combined  into one 
this year—that prepare worshippers to enter into the dif-
ferent liturgical seasons: the Sunday of the Consecration 
of the Church and the Sunday of the Renewal of the 
Church.  These two Sundays set us apart, the people who 
are being consecrated to the Lord to bring the good news 
to the world that Jesus defeated the Evil One by his death 
and resurrection.  The faithful move from the Season of 
the Glorious Birth of the Lord, to the Season of Epipha-
ny, to the Season of Great Lent and so forth and so on  
like runners going through the different boroughs.  It is 
impressive to see many coming back to run every year 
knowing how slim their chances to win are.  Remarkable 
is their persistence in challenging their ability to make 
better time and to enjoy the experience of being part of 
something big without getting bored going through the 
same run every year.   
 

During the Marathon, spectators with family and friends 
cheer the contestants and encourage them to continue the 
race to the end even when they are exhausted and want to 
quit.  Not every runner is an athlete or has years of expe-
rience in these competitions.  Among the participants, 
there are wheelchair athletes, some hand-cyclists and 
some with disabilities, professional women and profes-
sional men.  In the liturgical year, the angels and saints 
inspire and assist the faithful, like the runners, to persist 
in their spiritual journey no matter the challenges and 
hardships.   
 

As we are beginning a new liturgical “marathon,” let us 
pray, “Rise up and shine, O Church, for the Savior of the 
world has made you his dwelling!  Rise up and shine for 
the Holy Lord has chosen the saints  
from among your children!” 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86930399981?pwd=SnJXSU9kRnprdEs1NnBWeTBPWTFXdz09
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2023.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2023.pdf
http://ololc.org/index.html
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf




Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

 

Sunday of the Announcement to Zechariah 
Letter to the Romans 4: 13-25 
The promise that he would inherit the world did not come to Abraham or to his 
descendants through the law but through the righteousness of faith.  If it is the 
adherents of the law who are to be the heirs, faith is null and the promise is void. 
For the law brings wrath; but where there is no law, neither is there violation. 
For this reason, it depends on faith, in order that the promise may rest on grace 
and be guaranteed to all his descendants, not only to the adherents of the law but 
also to those who share the faith of Abraham (for he is the father of all of us, as it 
is written, ‘I have made you the father of many nations’) in the presence of the 
God in whom he believed, who gives life to the dead and calls into existence the 
things that do not exist.  Hoping against hope, he believed that he would become 
‘the father of many nations’, according to what was said, ‘So numerous shall 
your descendants be.’  He did not weaken in faith when he considered his own 
body, which was already as good as dead (for he was about a hundred years old), 
or when he considered the barrenness of Sarah’s womb. No distrust made him 
waver concerning the promise of God, but he grew strong in his faith as he gave 
glory to God, being fully convinced that God was able to do what he had prom-
ised.  Therefore, his faith ‘was reckoned to him as righteousness.’ Now the words, 
‘it was reckoned to him’, were written not for his sake alone, but for ours also. It 
will be reckoned to us who believe in him who raised Jesus our Lord from the 
dead, who was handed over to death for our trespasses and was raised for our 
justification. 
  
The Holy Gospel according to Saint Luke 1:1-25  
Since many have undertaken to set down an orderly account of the events that 
have been fulfilled among us,  just as they were handed on to us by those who 
from the beginning were eyewitnesses and servants of the word,  I too decided, 
after investigating everything carefully from the very first, to write an orderly 
account for you, most excellent Theophilus,  so that you may know the truth con-
cerning the things about which you have been instructed.  In the days of King 
Herod of Judea, there was a priest named Zechariah, who belonged to the priest-
ly order of Abijah. His wife was a descendant of Aaron, and her name was Eliza-
beth. Both of them were righteous before God, living blamelessly according to all 
the commandments and regulations of the Lord.  But they had no children, be-
cause Elizabeth was barren, and both were getting on in years.  Once when he 
was serving as priest before God and his section was on duty, he was chosen by 
lot, according to the custom of the priesthood, to enter the sanctuary of the Lord 
and offer incense. Now at the time of the incense-offering, the whole assembly of 
the people was praying outside.  Then there appeared to him an angel of the 
Lord, standing at the right side of the altar of incense.  When Zechariah saw him, 
he was terrified; and fear overwhelmed him.  But the angel said to him, ‘Do not 
be afraid, Zechariah, for your prayer has been heard. Your wife Elizabeth will 
bear you a son, and you will name him John.  You will have joy and gladness, and 
many will rejoice at his birth, for he will be great in the sight of the Lord. He 
must never drink wine or strong drink; even before his birth he will be filled with 
the Holy Spirit.  He will turn many of the people of Israel to the Lord their God.  
With the spirit and power of Elijah he will go before him, to turn the hearts of 
parents to their children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the righteous, to 
make ready a people prepared for the Lord.’  Zechariah said to the angel, ‘How 
will I know that this is so? For I am an old man, and my wife is getting on in 
years.’ The angel replied, ‘I am Gabriel. I stand in the presence of God, and I 
have been sent to speak to you and to bring you this good news.  But now, be-
cause you did not believe my words, which will be fulfilled in their time, you will 
become mute, unable to speak, until the day these things occur.’  Meanwhile, the 
people were waiting for Zechariah, and wondered at his delay in the sanctuary.  
When he did come out, he could not speak to them, and they realized that he had 
seen a vision in the sanctuary. He kept motioning to them and remained unable 
to speak.  When his time of service was ended, he went to his home.  After those 
days his wife Elizabeth conceived, and for five months she remained in seclusion. 
She said, ‘This is what the Lord has done for me when he looked favorably on me 
and took away the disgrace I have endured among my people.’ 

 أ     ارة ز   ّار  ة
  13:4-25  سةلة   الّ   ب   اإلب   للر   أ        ة

ا و  ة   لوْ يةليْا    َي    ي َْ    ي بإ ي ْويو   او  َْ ِي ْي   أي ْ   لو ا و ْاري ْ  ب   او ، ا   اْلإي إي  ة   لَو
ةَ ْ  ي ْْ    ي ب ْ   اوإاسو يةو   الرةرو  يةا   اي ْ   اةليورو    الةاإل   ميةلييب   اةاو ْيإْ         .لي ف
ةَا    أبْل و ي    ْ  ي ا و وو ا   دبْا و ي   ااو ْب   الإي َي   أيْ  ب   الرةرو  يةو    ب اية

ْو ب        يرو  يةا    َي    ؛     ي َي َب   وي ي و َي ب َة   الرةرو  يةي   ، ْ  ؛      دي الإي
إلي   لوْرةرو  ية ا و بإَا   لو ي          .فيال   ،ي ي  و ْب   الإي َو    ب ة ْ  ي يْ  ب   ااو لوايلوكي   في 

َْ و    ْ  ب   لو ب  و   مي ّةلي   الإي ْي يية     و ي    ا      يايا   ،ي ا يةب    و َي   الإو ي ،ي بإ
ََْا   اي ْ    ْي َْ و   الةاإل    بإي    و ْ   أيْ  و   الرةرو  يةو   في ا وْا       لوِْة لوْاري

وْا   الةاإل    ا و َو   لوْاري ة ةَا   لوْ  ي ْ  ي َْ و   الةاإل    بإي    و ْ   أيْ  و   ااو ة   لوِْة  َ أيْ 
ْ  بإ      ة    بإي    ي و ؛      اي ي ْ    » بإي   أي ل   ليِية   أيْي ي و ْْ بكي   أيا ة   دب ي لوم و    يي ي

ز ة ي    ا   الةاإل    .«ايثووري ْب   الةاإل   َ ي ي   اوَو    بإي   أي ل   ليِية   أي ي و ا و فيإوْاري
إا يب إاو   لولر   الإب ْإيب اتا     يْ  بإ   ويْوري   ال ي و    اديْ إي ْْ  قي ْ   َ ي ي    . ب

زا    ْ    ايثوري ويُورب   أيا ة   دب ي يمةيب   سي ةءا   او  يي و ة    يْر   ويورو    ي ايو ْب    ي ا و لوْاري
ة   قوو ي   لييب     ْبكي   »اي ي َْ َب   مي ا   .«  يايا    ي بإ ةمويو ْ  ي َْ ب ْ   اوإو ْْ    ي  لي

ة و ا    َي ي ب    ي َة   يي أيةو   سيِيةا   أي إو    و ْْ ْو   أيمةيب    أيها     بإي   ْا ب   مي ْو اوري
ةت زي   قي ْ    ي رية   سية ي َة    ي ة    يكة    ي          . أي ْ  و    ا    ي  اوِيةء     يْر    ي

ةَا     ي ة ي   َْ ْ  ي ه   اةاو ّيإة اةاا   اي ْ   ،ي َة         .،يري ّوو و   أي ْ ءي   الوي  أيْ ّي ي    و
ة    ي ي ي   اويو  ِْ و ي    ي َْ    ب ا      . ي   قيةاو ل   أي ةمبيب   اور  َي   لييب   لوْ  ي َو ْوالوكي    ب       .في
ْ  ي ب   أيمةيب    ْويو    ي َْ    و ْ   أيْي ْْ    بْ  ي ا» لي َي   لييب   اور  َو َي   « ب ا   اي ْ   اب و

اا   ديمةِية   مبْ  و ب    َب   ليِية   اور  َي ْْ وب ْْ ب   الةاو  ي   سي ِيةا   مي ْو ة    و ْ   أيْي  َ أيْ 
ْي    و ْ   أيْي و    ْو بْس اةِيةا   الةاإل   أ َبإ،ي    ي اتو    ي اوةلةاإل   أيقية ي    و ْ   ايْو و   اديْ إي

مية ْي    و ْ   أيْي و   ،يْير رو  .ّي ة،وِيةا    أبقو
. 

  1:1-25 لم و    الّ   ب   لإقة
ا ة    لوَّيْ  ياَّو   ْلة     ،ي ة ْ    َي    و ي ،و يإ اب ا    بري َي َة   اثور  ي   أي ة   أي او ي
    َ وية ِبإاي    و ِْاب   الييْ ءو    ب ِة   لوليْوِية    ي ْ   ايةمبإا    ب ْة ي ة   سي مةا   اي ي ِْ ي  و

ة   الرةرو  ب    ِي ةا   أي    َ أيْ  ب   أيمة   أيْ  ةا    ي ِي ة   لي ا   َب ة ة ب ا    ُي ْة    ةا    ب ْو ي ْْ ي لو
ة ابْةِةا  ِي ةا ايْ  ي ة ،ي ييةْ  ب ِي َو ،يْر،وووي َي ْي ة ليكي او َْ أيْا بيِي ،ووبإفوو ا أي
ةي   ال يال و   الةاإل    ْة ُو ةا   ،ي يي   ة   ايقوّ ةا   لو ي    ،ي يويّة ي    ِي ا ي و ِْاب   او ي  ب

ْظ ي   اويو  ِبإاو ةةا   اية و ل         . ب و ْوكو   الوي ورب ابِا    ي َي   ف    أي ةة و    و ة اي
َي    أيزل    و ْ   ايِيةتو    ية ب  ايرو ةةا    و ْ   فوْرقيةو   أياووةةا   ليب   ْْ ري ّي يب    ْْس ب

ةايةت ُي ِة   لولو ة ي    ا   سيةلو يْو و   ف          .ْْس ب ْ  و   أي ي ة   اية ة ال ب ي  ايةمية   او
ي   اوال   ليْإ  و    أيْ  ية و ة ية   الرة   ُي وعو     لي ا         .يي و ة    ي ِب ي َي   لي ة ة   اي   ي

ة   قي ْ    ي يِية   ف     ال ب ي اا    ايةمية   او ةايةتي   ايةمي ْ    يةقور  ُي َة   لولو دي
ة ِو ي ة ي         .أي ةة و ِبإ،ووةةو   أي ي ِي ةو   ال ي ْ  ي ايرو ةة    يّبإ ب   اوةل و ّي َي    ة   اية  فوو ي

زو  َو  يةاي َي ْي ةاي ْيب الّبْر يةا او ُي ا أي  ا ف  أي ِْيةءو ميْإايةو فوْرقي ويو
إ  ري   اليي ب رو ْْ و     ب ْو ي و   الرة   ِي    ي ّْ و َب ي    ي ويْ  ِبإتا   لو ِي َي      .ال ي ة  اي

ارو    نا   ف    أي ِْيةءو   لوْ ري ة و ْ و    ف    ال ي ُي َو    ب  ْ ِبإ و   الرة  ْ اب     يب
إ  و و      .اليي ب اقو  ة    و ْ    ي ْ    ي و ايرو ةة    ي و   لو ي ال ب   الرة   ،يراءيه    ي  ي

ْيْويو    َ ا    ْْس يإلير    ي و ي    ي ايرو ةة    و ّي إ ا   فيوْر يري ي    ْاايحو   اليي ب  ي
إف ال           .ال ي ّي و   ْْس ب ويي ْ   »فّيةلي   ليب   ال ي ايرو ةةا   في ّي ْ ا    ية        ،ي ي

ِةة يو    بإ ي َي  و ْو ب   ليكي   ْْاِ ةا   في ةايةتب   سي ي ُي و أي،بكي   لولو ْْ ري ا    ي يي بكي ْْ        . و
ْإلو و و   ايثوورب َا   ديمةيب    َب   او ي ةنا     يْ ري ِي ْْا و َل    ي َب   ليكي   فيري   ي بإ

اا    ر  َْ و ا         ب ْ ر  َي ا        يْرري ب    ة   ف    ميظيرو   الرة   و   َب    يظو وي بإ سي
يو  رية   أب  و ِو    ي بإي   ايْ  ب   ف     ي ْوئب    و ي   الر  َو   الّب ب ا          . ي يْ  ي   يرب

ْ ِو ِو و   لول ا وو ي   لولر   الرة   ة ي         .ايثوور  ي    و ْ   ايِ    لوْسري   يَورب   أي ي
بإ ي اآلايةءو لولر اديْاِيةءا  اة قْب ا لوويرب ،ويو ْووةة  قبإة و اورب َو لو  الرة  
ْوري    َي ا    و    يْ ي ة    ب ي   و وئي   لوْرة   ا ا   فوِب ةو   اديْاري ْ  ي ةزي   لولر    و ُي  ال ب

ال     .«لوْ  ياا    ْْ ي ايرو ةة   لو ّي ّيةلي    م و    أيمية   »ف ِ   فإو فب    ايا ةذيا   أيْ رو او ي
ة ِي أي،    قي ْ    ي يِي ْ   ف    أي ةة و ال ب    قةلي     .«! يْوخل   ا    ْْ ري ة ي   ال ي ف ييي

ْْ ب   »ليب     زو    ا    قي ْ   أبْ سو ري َْ اقو ب   ف     ي ا وو ب   ْلإي ْيري أيمية    بإي   يو
ايا ري ي   اِو كي    أباير و ْ و ي َْ         .دباي ّْ و ب   أي ة و  ةا       ،ي ُي َب      ية   أيْم ي   ،ي بإ

ْْ   ،بْ  و ْ    ا   ديمةكي   لي ْْ بَّب   فوويو   ذلوكي ،ي ي يْةْا    ي ةر   الويْإ و   الةاإل    ي
امويو    ْ    ف    أي ي وي و ايرو ةةا   .«او يال و    الةاإل   سي ّي ِْ يظرب    َب    ي  ْ َي   الرة ة  اي

ْو ي  ِي ِو   ال ّْ و َب    و ْ   لوْا ية ويو   ف     ي  .  ي ي ي ة
ابإا   أيمةيب    ِبْا   ف يْا ي ْ و ي َْ    ب ي ا   أي ْْ    ي ب ْ   قيةاو   اير ةةا   لي ّي ني    ري َي ة     لي ة
ّو ي    زا    اي ْ   اوةاو ية ي ِو َي    برورب   لوليْو ة ّْ وِا    اي ْي ية   ف    ال ي أيه    ب  ي

   ْ ر   لولر   ايْو ويو .أيْا ي َي ا    ي ْ  ي ويو َو ة   ،ي ة ْ   أي ةة ب    ْْكي         .    لي ة  ايْ  ي   ،و
َيةي     ْ َي ةايةتا    اي  ي ْ   أيْ ري ية    ُي و أي،بيب   لولو ْي و   ْْ ري ادي ةة ا    ي ي

بإل ِبرا     و ي   ،ّي ا   ف    ادي ةة و   الة           :أيْ  ِعي   الرة     لول ة ُي   ياا   
ِ و     و ْ   ايْو و   الِةةِ ةا   لووب   ي   ال ية ي    ي ِي  .!ميظيري   لول ة   فوو



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  
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Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 


